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CrBRENTEVEXTs!
The past week has seen the Japanese

army chasing the Russian army from
the hills on the west side of the Yalu,

where *he battles were fought, through

a comparatively level country to the
range of hills between them and the
railroad. Everywhere the Jape seemed

to out number, out maneuvre and out-
fight the Russians and one wonders
what has become of that monstrous
Russian army, that looked so big on
paper. The landing of a Jap army at
Taknshan, on their right flank, may ac-

count for their abandonment of the
fortified town of Feng-Want? Cheng

without a fight.

Besides this the Japs have landed an

army on the narrow neck of the penin-
sula on which Port Arthur is located,

and have taken possession of it?includ-
ing the railroad?thus completely iso-
lating Port Arthur from the outside

World. The Russians say the Port has

a garrison of ten thousand men and
that it is provisioned for a year, but
from the number of things they don't
know at St. Petersburg about things in

Manchuria, nobody will be surprised if
the Port capitulates next week.

As a consequence of the victories of
the Japs, over their old enemies, the
Rnssians, the Chinese are becoming
belligerent, the war spirit is growing
in them, and the "war party" at Court
is anxious to resent some late breaches
of neutrality by the Russians. The

wonderful work of their brown-skinned
cousins, the Japs, may cause the

Chinese to get-a-move-on and start some
more "yellow-peril" talk; but the
natures of the two peoples are very
different. The Tartars of northern

China are fighters but the vast majority

of the Cinese are not. Their nature is

similar to that of a sheep, who fights
only when be is cornered

This is the month of May-strike
month ?and there has been the usual
outbreaks, in spots, over the country,

but everything has either been settled

or pot in a fair way for settlement,

excepting in Colorado, where martial
law continues in a county or two and
the situation is very perplexing. The
Dun agency reported two-hundred and

seven commercial failures for last week,

and the dullness in trade was blamed on

the weather, for April the railroads
reported a decrease of six per cent in

gross earnings.
Last week witnessed some large

financial transactions?the payment by

the United States of $40,000,000 for the

Panama Canal, the sale of $37,000,000 of

bonds by New York city and the

American subscriptions of $2-5,000,000 to
the Japanese loan were some ot the

items which were talked about in

financial circles. Such large transact-

ions are rendered possible at this time
because of the large amount of money
that is deposited in banks and trust
companies, many capitalists being con-
tent to let their fnnds remain in the
custody of the 'institutions. That so

a i is idle indicates an un-
healthy business condition, which in
part may be attributed to the extraordi-
nary condition that comes with each

Presidential year.

Before the Senators and Representa-

s scattered from Washington, last
week, there were conferences at which

the preliminaries of the coming National
Convention, and the Republican plat-
form were discussed.

Probably the drift of the tariff resolu-
tion will be found In a recent utterance
of Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island,

who just before leaving Washington,
said?-

"The Republican Party is wedded to
no set of tariff schedules, and willcheer-
fullyreadjust the present duties when-
ever the conditions warrant and the
welfare of the country requires it."

This is the view of the President, and

it meets with a ready response among

Republican leaders generally except in

lowa and some of the Western States,
where there is an idea that a more
positive declaration should be made-a
promise of action at the next session.

Ifitcomes to a trust issue before the
people the logic of the situation will be

with the Republicans, for their position
is hostility, not to enterprise in general,
but to monopolistic trusts or those that
conspire in restraint of trade, and their
plan to reach such organizations is
through the law.

There is no longer a demand for con-
stitutional amendments and supplemen-
tary laws. The ground has been cut
completely from under the Democratic
feet in that direction. It has been dis-
covered by decisions of tho Supreme
Court that any conspiring corporation
can be reached. The Northern Securi-
ties case has settled that question.

So what the Republican Party will
offer to do in the coming campaign will
be to get at the trusts separately through
the enforcement of the law without dis-
turbing business, while the Democrats
will find their remedy in assailing the
protective tariff.

The position of the Republican Party
is one of safety to the business Interests,

while the attitude of their political oje

ponents is one of insecurity and danger.

THK notion that Japanese civilization
was imitative and lacking in creative
power is fast being dissipated by the
course of events. A feature of the sit-
uation which has greatly impressed
military experts all over tho world is
the way in which Japan has improved
upon the technical apparatus of war-
fare. Torpedo boats have never been
used so effectually as they are now by
the Japanese. They have an explosiyo
of their own, different from that used
by western artillerists, but the compo-
sition is a secret. It is known as
Shimoee powder, being the invention of
Professor Shimose, a Japanese scientist.
It is claimed that it is much more
powerful than either gun cotton or
dynamite, so that a shell is shattered
into thousands of pieces, while the com-
pounds used in Europe break the shell
into only a small number of fragments.
At the same time it is safe to handle.
It will not explode under mere impact
and when flame is applied burns slowly
and so languidly that a bucket of water
will extinguish it at once.

COLLECTOR STKATTON, of San Fran-
cisco, estimates that Russia and Japan
havff already paid this country SIO,OOO,
000 for war material. At this rate, per- j
sonal interest leads ns to hope that the
war may continue until all of Rhssia
luui been captured.

WAR XOTUS.

The Japs followed up their victories
on the Yaln, fiercely, chasing the Rus-
sians and engaging them continually.

The Russians were expected to make
a stand at Feng-Wang-Cheng, a fortifi

ed town on the main road some thirty

miles northwest of the Yalu. but they

rushed right through it, with the Jars
pursuing them. Where their next

stand will be is not known. The main
road passes over a range of mountaics
before reaching the railroad town cf
Liao Yang Chang.

Detailed accounts of the battles on the
Yalu show them to have been desperate
affairs and the losses on both sides
mount up into the thousands.

On Friday of last week a large
number of Japanese transports, guarded
by war ships, were landing an army in
the West coast of the Liao Tung penin-

sula to the north of Port Arthur, and
another fleet landed an army on the
East Coast. They landed almost with-
out opposition and took posse=sion of
the railroad. Admiral Alexis' staff and
Grand Duke Boris' left Port Arthurau<L
escaped before the railroad was closed,

and a large number of sick and wound-
ed were also sent north.'

The Japs took possession of the rail-
road and telegraph line, thus effectual-

ly closing all communication with Port
Arthur, sometimes called the Russian
Gibralter. The garrison there is saiato
number ten thousand, provisioned for
one year. Port Arthur is now effectual

lyclosed both by land and sea.

The Jap fleet made another and be-
lieved to be a successful, attempt to
close the channel of Port Arthur, last
Thnrsday; and that left their largest

fleet free to protect the landings of their
armies along the coast.

Yesterday the Japs had their base at
Feng Wang Cheng, the fortified town
that the Russians abandoned and weie

reported advancing northward in three
divisions. Both Russians and Japs

were hurrying forward reinforcements.

Yesterday it was reported that the
Rnssians had given up all hopes of re-
taining Port Arthur, and had blown up
their war ships.

SOME Alaskan natives at the St.
Louis Exposition found that the totem
poles from their countiy had been
placed upside down. If they keep them

selves right side up in St. Louis they
can overlook this desecration of the
poles.

The Human Hog.

The human hog who ate forty bananas
in forty minutes has challenged his peer
who ate thirty egga in thirty minutes
to a contest of deglutition, speed and
weight to govern. There may be those
who are interested in such contests of
stomachs, but the ordinary citizen looks
opon them with contempt. It is the
crown of civilization that aa it develops

there is an increasing proportion of
those who eat that they may live. The
art of dining is to be distinguish'd

from the love of food for ita own sake.
Socially there are few events which
in so many ways contribute to the
genera) enjoyment as giving nice
dinners, but in these the mere food is,

under proper circumstances, the least
feature of the entertainment.

One cannot think without disgust of
a man who would eat forty bananas in
as many minutes, because it eeems to

have no relation whatever to humanity.
No such feat is necessary to preserve
life, and as a mere exhibition of animal
capacity it is so far below that of a hotr
or the elephant that it is disgusting. It
would hardly be necessary to discus*
such a matter as this if not for tho fact
that there have been a number of most
excellent works by the very higher
physicians in authority issued recently
in which the matter of nutrition has
been very carefully discussed. It is not
possible to lay down hard and fast rules
forall human beings, for wo are all
separate and distinct entities and there
are many things which appeal to some

and not to others.
The truth is becoming plain that

most ofus absorb a larger bulk of food
than is absolutely necessary to sustain
life under condition of hard labor. We
could all manage to get along with
much less food ifwe knew just exactly
what to eat and in what proportions
The latest writers on the subject have
called attention to the fact that bulk-
really does have a very considerable part
Ito play in digestion, and that any plan
whereby -men should live 011 tablets
containing compressed foods is certain
failure. The real problem is not for
those on farms, where there is always
an abundance of food even if ?\u25bacon-
tains little nutriment, but for thote in
the cities who ninst purchase food and
count every penny. It is unfortunate
that the poorer portion of any commun-
itymust buy those things which are
cheap by bnlk, but often most expen-
sive because of the little nutrition con-
tained. Fortunately, iu these days sci-
ence is producing certain fowl elements
of undoubted quality and value which
are becoming popnlar. We none of us
aspire to be human hogs, and we all
hope that the coming benefactors of
mankind will be thosewho will lead us
along the surest patlWbf dietetic integ-
rity.?lnquirer,

IT WOULD make the Sphinx relax
with a paleolithic smile to read that
among the qualifications of Mr. Quay's

private secretary for a consular job is
his having a

" votingresidence'' in Phil
delphia

Concord twp.

Communion services were held at
Concord on Sunday.

Lutheran Conference will be held at
Zion church. May 20-25.

An infant daughter of C. A. Clark,
formerly of Hooker, but now of Smith
Held, W. Va. was buried in Concord
cemetery on last Sunday.

Mrs. ttose Hailor of Olade linn hvi
moved back to her former horn ? at
Greece City.

Chris Shnfllin, tank builder, sold his

firoperty at Hooker, and with Ins fami
y moved to the Kansas oil fields, I.? ht,

week.
Wedding bolls will ring at Mat{i<; i:i

the near future.

Grace Starr of Hooker was present'd
with a fine n» w piano by her father, A.
P. Starr, last week.

Susan, wifeof "Andrew Swartzland \

died at her home on Wednesday and
was btiried in Zion cemetery on I'riday
Itev. Himes conducting the funeral s»i

vices. Mrs. Swart/dander was noted
for hor kindness and hospitality whom-
ever she waa known. She is «urvived
by her husband and two daughter;!.

Tho Sunday ball games bet wen
Hooker and Greece City are said t > be
well attended and quite interesting.

The South l'enn Oil Co. made a nuin
ber of new locations recently, ne:ir Mid-
dletown. Their latest well on th( Isiek-
el is said to be the twst yet found in
that locality.

Thos. Harper of Cleveland visited
friends and old acquaintances here, last
week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pisor is slowly recov
erlng from her recent illness.

St'.EX

THK corner-stone of the new cipit-ol
at Harrisburs; was laid, last Friday,

with appropriate ceremonies. Governor

1 Pennypacker spread the mortar with a

silver trowel, the giltof the architect.

' THK old Liberty Hell will be taken
from Philadelphia to St. Louis, and
hung in the I'eansj lvania bnilding,
next month.

Dat.

This is Bird Day in the pablic schools

of the state. The idea of having the
school teachers first learn something

abont birds, and then tell their scholars
of it, originated with Prof. Bab cock of
Oil City, and it is a good idea.

A Writer in the Sunday Gazette,

blames the boy with a gun. the woman

with a hat and the statesman with a

bonnty, for destroying many useful birds
and also says that the disappearance
of owls has brought ns a plagne of field
mice.

The United States Department of At'-
?ncnltare and the researches of individ-
ual ornithologists are fast demonstrat-
ing to legislators and farmers svhat mis-
takes tbey have made in this bounty
business, and relief along this line is im-
minent

The matter, in its complete aspect,

shows the importance of little
links in the chain of life. The
woman who argnes with a fruiter-
er over the outrageous price de-

[ riianded for some table dainty, and who
is told that the crop was short, does not

! realize that it was eaten tip by insects
because she and other women are wear-

ing on their hats the birds that would
have eaten np the insects. The fact is
that birds are the most expensive orna-
ments ever put on millinery. They
cost the farmers of onr land millions of
dollars, and the woman who goes to
market must pay back these millions to
the farmer. We need no infinitesimal
calculus here to trace the relation be-
tween cause and effect. It is not a fan-
tastic and far-fetched illustration like
Darwin's old maids and red clover.
The humming bird eats its own weigh*
in insects daily, the robin eats 11 times
its own weight; there is not one of the
birds that does not do a heroic day's
labor, to say nothing of the estLetic
pleasure they afford us by the beauty of
their song and plumage. Slaughter the
birds, and the plagued of Egypt will be
as nothing compared to the armies of
caterpillars, clouds of locusts, and myr-
iads ofnoxious insects of all sorts that
will devour our land.

Perhaps Bird Day will spread abroad
some of that wisdom which lias made
the owner of a vineyard near Pittsburgh
a wealthy man, though ours is not a fa-
mous wineproducing region, fie was

a«ked the secret of his success ?why his
vines hung with luscious clusters, wlicn

neighboring vineyards were bare and
empty. Iu a moment of confidence he
gave away his secret: ' There's none o'
my men dast even say 'shoo' to a bird."

A Short in Cookery.

When one is awakened at night by
what is called the "night-mare," ie,
awaking just in time to escape being
impaled on the horns of a inad-bnll.
falling off a wall, or other calamity, he
sometimes remembers of eating some-
thingthat did not "taste right." and if
subject to what is called dyspepsia, he
may investigate the matter and seek a
cause. *

As a rule we believe that everything
that nature has made for food is perfect
in itself, though it may require cooking,
but some of the mixtures the cooks
make are liable to be erroneous.

For instance a mixture of sonr milk
and soda, used in the making of a batter
for cakes or corn bread, and baked im-
mediately, is liable to make trouble.

Sour milk is, in part, an acid; while
soda is an alkali, the two are antag-
onistic and create a fermentation, which,
if allowed to complete itself may do no
harm. But, that fermentation is arrest-
ed by the baking; then, after eating,
the acids of tbe stomach start it np
again, and the victim is in distress,
without knowing the reason -though
lie may know that a drink of liquor
will arrest that fermentation, and thus
stop that pain, and he may go to the
bar

It would not be a bad idea for our
high schools to drop the courses in
Oreek and Latin, and adopt in their
stead a course in everyday chemistry.

OIL NOTES.

The Market- Remains at $1.62.

I'enn twp. The Appalachian's No, I.
Marshall reached the sand Tuesday,and
started off at -10 barrels.

The S >uthern Oil C'o's. 2 on the Do Ids
began pumping, last Friday, at about
110 barrels a day, making it the best
well iu the field. Their No. '?> is also a
good one.

Allegh'-ny twp?The Gallagher & (Jo.
well on Tim's farm came iu dry last
Saturday.

C'lnnoquotiessing The Hays <fc Co.
well on the Sh jarer is iu the sand, and
looking good

The Speechley well brought in in Lsra
dy's Bend twp , is still shnt. in.

Tho South Penn is drilling oa the
Campbell heirs, west of MiddletjWfl, 1
mile in ad ranee of the Speedily

J. 11. Byers & Co. are drilling a test
well on the Robinson farm. Oakland
twp.

IJeaver Co.- -Near Leebdaie, Beaver
county. Pa., the Midland division of the
South Perm Oil Company has drilled its
test on the 11. 11. Eckcrt farm through
the Boulder and found it barren. It is
now drilling to the lower sands.

in the development near New Galilee
in the same county, C. F. Hosford lias
completed his No. '?> on the John Mc
George farm aDd since giving it a shot
has a show for a light producer.

in the Smiths Ferry district. Beaver
county, the Industry Oil company has
completed its No. 0 i+ii the W. It. Thomp
son farm and has a show for a 5 bbl.
pumper. In the name district, J. C. Ati
drews is drillinga second test on the S
A. Richmond farm.

RUMEN NOTES.

There will be a congregational meet-
i:;g of the members of the Grace Loth
eran church. Wednesday evening. May
IBtb. It is desired that all m< rnben; of
the congregation be present, as matters
of importance are to )»i considered.

lit,. Hey, Richard Phelan, bishop ot
the Pittsburg dioe< -\u25a0»> of the lioman

! Catholic church, celebrated the golden
jubilee of bis ordination to tho priest -
liood, In the presence of many of the
leading dignitaries of the las'
VVedrK «Jny.

Itev. H. K Shanor. pastor of the
KnglMi Lutheran chureh at Middle
Lancaster. presented the K.i-d< rn Cou
fereuce of the Pittsburg Synod with a
beautiful Ravel at its recent, convention
at Kittanuiiig. The wood which is

cherry was takes, from the Stone church
In Lancaster twp. and from the German
Lnth'.ran chureh at Zellenople, the two
oldl -it Lutheran churches in this section
and v. as secured While recent repairs
were being made at the e chutehes. J.
L. Holbein of the IMward Danibach C«>.
of Kvans City is the-prtlst who fashion
led the gavel. A similar one will be

pr* settled to the Pittsburg Synod at its
| June in* etlng.

The Delight of the
Flashlight.

i'orlialls, Group Pklurcs, Interiors.
Mont enjoyable occupation

these long winter evenings.
OUR FLASS SHEETS

Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c,
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to STO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
241 S. Main St. lintler, Pa.

Peoples Phone 307.

DKATIT*.

BENNIE?At her home in Allegheny,
May 8, 1904, Mrs. Mabel Bennie, wife
of Robert A Bennie. City Librarian,

aged 65 years.
Mrs. -Bonnie's maiden name was

Isabel Fnlton and she was born in Mid-
dlesex township.

COOPER?At her home in AVhitestown.
May fi. 1004, Mrs. Amos Cooper, nee
Bolton, abont 56 years.
She is survived by her husband and

two children.
CHRISTY?At her home in Washing-

ton township, May 9, 1904, Mrs.
Silas' Christy, aged 79 years.

EVANS?At Sharon, Pa., May 8, 1904,
H. J. Evans, a native cf Harrisville,
in his Sfcth year.

KLINE?At his home near Harmony,
April29. 1904, Leonard Kline, in his
70th year.
Mr. Kline died suddenly of heart dis-

ease. He was born in Bavaria in IS!4,
and is survived by his wife, nee Kyle,
one son, M. J. Kline of Harmony, and
three married daughters
LESLIE?At her home in Middlesex

twp., May 5. 1!'04, Miss Adda, daugh-
ter of George Leslie, aged 17 years.

PFLUM?At Wilkinsburg. May 6,1904,
Mrs. Catharine Pflum, aged 56 years.
She was buried at St. Wendell's

Chapel in Summit twp.

RODGERS?At his home near Plain
Grove, May 1, 1904, J W. Rodgers,
in his :19th year.

RALSTON?At bis home in Slippery-
rocK twp , May 4. 1904, John Ral-
ston, in his 73d year.
Mr. Ralston's death was hastened by

tbe accident he met with in Butler some
years ago. He is survived by three
children. Everett L., of Butler, and
Frank and William at home.
RANKIN?At her home near Prospect,

May 6, 1904, Mrs. S. J. Rankin, nee
Marks, aged 58 years.
She was bnried at Glade Mills.

RUTTER?At the Soldiers' Home in
Erie, May 10, 1004, William Rutter,
aged 68 years
On account of failing health "Billy"

was induced to go co the Home at Erie,
last winter, and be was bnried there.
He was a native of Lancaster twp. or
the Cramp Run distnet, nearby; served
in the army during the Civil War,
came to Batler during the Eighties and
made his home here for about fifteen
yeais. He has a married daughter
living in Lancaster twp.

SWARTZLANDER?At her home in
Concord twp., May 1904, Mrs. An-
drew Swartzlander, nee Susannah
Morrow, her 75th year.

SHOTTS?At Tuscon, Arizona, May 4.
1904, Mrs. Matthew Shotts, nee Mc-
Clelland.

STALEY?At the home of her son,
James, April 14. 1904. Mrs. Rebecca
Staiey, formerly of this county. She
was buried at Deer Creek church.

Obituary.
Henry M Stanley, the great African

explorer, died at his horn# in London,
Monday. He served in the Confederate
aimy during our Civil War.

V- ' it Shall v ?;

Have for Dosst. it?
This tjiicsti-.:. t. ' i.i tlic family

every day. L<.. ?: Try

iJ'
a delicfcrs r.~ '\u25a0 , ' <le.. ? rt. Pre-
pared ir t-v, * . I.'o boibr.g! no
baking' 1. v. , cr and set to
cool. .r. : i.-.-.noa, Or..nge, Rasp-
berry and i . Oct'a package
at your grocer3jfcw ?«. lay. io ct£.

B. <\ 15.

25c swisses. 10c
That's the extra special offering this

week?and it's nice desirable goods
every woman in America could find nt-e

for

At the tremendous price advantage it

behooves every reader of this ad to send

for samples at once stating color ef-

fe' ts preferred.
White, 131 no. I ink, Reseda and Black

gr Hindu with fancy woven emlroideied
H ripes in harmonious contrantirig colon.

Bought th< s'j goods lit a great sacii-

fi u from the maker?priced them ac-

cordingly.
Elaborate showing of ixqnisite I'a-

(??Black, Tan, Li {tit and Eark
Bine, U( "i fla, l ink, ai d Red grounds

with l>eautifnl fancy printed Mri|><«

and figures in floral and novelty de-
signs, '»J, H, 10, I,'j, l.*> and 25c a yard?-
nice for cool .summer dresses and shirt-
wa; !H for the mi.'M Kor their mothers.

Tho more you investigate this store's
offerings in thin paper every week the

more you'll see tbat "the prices nice
goods me sold at" is the reason for it's

extensive mail order business em brae
ing every state and territory in the

United State*, also Canada.

Watch these ads.

trend for our Catalogue which fully

tells how the 'IT departments are doing

business in a large way on a small pro-
fit baaia.

I *<><>gS & Hull I

ALLEGHENY. PA

t%. ; !jf Llf11' if
' Hp v**

II Pleases Us

to l ave you inspect things closely. Ex
amine the doth. Take particular note
'of the weave. Keep looking till you
find just exactly what you want.

It Pleases You
to have your clothes made W> IIH to fit
well, hang right and look stylish. Come
here and we'll both he pleased. You'll
get the kind of material and workman
ship you want. We'll get your future

patronage.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFSSALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. El. !

Fa.. Lev. Ea.. Ac., bsut d out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co.. I'a., and to me ;
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale ;
at the Court House In the borough of but ler. :
Pa. on

Friday, the lircl day of Juno, I
\. I). 1304. at one o'clock. P. M., the following

| described properiv, to-wit:
E. D. No. 35, June term, ISO*. A. M. Christ-

ley, Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Elveira Meek and James Meek. of. in and to
all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Washington township, Butlercounty,
I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by Thomas Bell, east by Thomas Bell,
south by Isaac Meals, and west by" Mc-
.funkin; containing one and acres and
having thereon erected one 1 and story
frame dwelling house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Elveira Menk and James Meek at the

suit of F. M. Hilliard.
E. I>. No. 1, Jane Term. 1904, Frank X.

K<>hler. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Elizabeth Doerr, administrator, of. in and to

all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Butler township. Butlercounty, I'a.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
Butier and Freeport Pike, east by Robert
McClung. south by Hubert McClung and wesfby Butler and Freeport Pike; containing
about six acres, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Elizabeth Doerr. adm'r, at the suit
of Sirs. Katherine La well. Exerutrix.
E. D. No. 1* and 23, June Term, P.*> 4. F. &

A. L. Bowser and C. Walker, attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of A.

J. Malarkey. of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Clinton
township. Butler county, Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the west corner
on P B L E raimau and lands of K O Woods;
thence north 4o deg east 117.10 perches:
thence by lands of same 19 deg, 45 min east

14.10 perches; then-e to a .>tone on lands of
Henry Cooper; thence by lands of Mrs. Ekas
north 57 deg. 50 min west 25 t»-10 perches;
t hence to a stone on lands of Henry i >oper:
thence by lands of Mrs. Ekas north 57 dee,
5o min west2s.o perches to line of railroad;
tlienoe by line of same 57 perches to place of
l>eginnlng; containing three acres.

ALso Allthat fiialn piece or parcel of
land, situated in Clinton twp. Butler Co, Pa.
bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
OIL the north by lands of Mrs. Watson; on
tire south by lands of W .1 and M C Ekas: en
the east by lauds of II Cooper; on the west
by lands of Mrs. 'Vatson and P B L E rail-
road; containing one-half an acre, more or
less; the same being conveyed by M J and M
C Ekas to W A Krumpe and Henry Snyder,
on March -.'th, I'.UO, and recorded at Butler.
I'a .on Oct. 16. 11)01; then conveyed by V> A
Krumpe and Henry Snyder to the Bessemer
Tile and Brick Works by deed dated Oct tith,
i:<rJ; the two pieces described having there-
on erected a factory 44x00 ft, one story high
with tin roof; with a brick and tile factory
erected thereon, consisting of a frame build-
ing, one boiler shed and engine shed with tin
roof thereon; also one drier building. 14x70
ft, moreor less, one story high with tin roof
thereon, together with two boilers, one
engine brick machine, tables and ail equip-
ments and machinery belonging to and used
in the said factory and in operating the
same.

ALSO?Lot or parcel of land being on the
southwest side of I* B L E railroad, bounded
as follows; Beginning at the southwest
corner on line of Mrs. Ekas and liae of rail-
road; thence north K7 deg, 50 min west 2tf.il
perche.i to centre of public road; thence
north l< deg Rest I ?. i perches to line «»f rail-
road; thence by line of same )1.4 perches to
place of beginning; containg perches,
the same being conveyed- by Elizabeth and
James Watson to the Bessemer Tile and
Brick Works on the lltliday of June. A. I>.
P.AJO, and recorded at Butler. Pa. on Oct. IG.
1901. in deed book 199, page 375.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty r'f A J Malarkey at the suit of Au«u,4
Y'ah nig.
E. I) No. June Term, 1904, W. H. Martin.

Attorney.
All tho right, title, interest and claim of

W A Davidson and ltacl.el Davidson, of. In
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Mars Borough, Butler coun-
ty. Pa , bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ning on the westerly side of Lincoln ave. at a
point distant ft southwardly from the
corner of said Lincoln ave and Oakland ave;

thence east by line of Lincoln ave ft
to a point; thece westerly by line at right
angle* to said Lincoln ave IZi ft to Long
alley;!:) ft to a point; thence east 1~"» ft to

Lincoln ave the place of beginning; on which
Is eiected a frame dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop
erty of W A Davidson and Kachol Davidson
at the suit of John Miller.

E. D. N ). ;><>, June Term, li*'!. Marshal Bros,
> Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
I ia< < übbls"ii and William Cnbbisou, of, in
;> r i«i to all that rtain piece or lot «»f Ua4
situated in Butler borough, Butler county.
Pa., bounded as follows to-wit: On the
north by a twenty foot alloy, oast by lot of
W J Black, south by Cleveland street, west
by street, and fronting forty feet on
Cleveland street and extending hack one
hundred and eighty-five feet to Ihe alley
and being lot No. H in the Frank Morris plan
of lots, and having thereon erected two dwel-
ling!! houses and outbuildings.

heized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Ida C CtihhlsOrr and William L. Cuo-
blson at the suit of John Bergbiehler.

E. D. No. 52, June Term. I'HI. Stephen « 'um-
mings. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
c K L McQulstlon* of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated In liut-
ler borough, liutler county. Pa.. Imitnded us
follows, to-wit: Ou the north by West St.,
east t-y .\o. 9ln e u\ m of : H >. to it it by
Bortinass alley, west by lot No. 11 in same
plan of lots: frountlng i."» ft. on said West
street and extending bac'< same width lIJ ft-.
to Bortmaa and on which Is erected ? » two
story framed welling Itonso and barn, being
lot No 10in John W uort mas# plan of lots as
laid out by Oeorge Pillow In the year HWi.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of < FL McQulstion at the suit of Al
UutT.
K. D. No. SC, Juno Term, PJOi. W. D. Brand in.

Attorney.
AH itie right, title, interest, and claim of

The Empire Glass Company, of. in and to all
tliat certain pie< «? or pareel «-f land, ?situate d
in t he Borough of /«*!ienople, But I<T county,
I'a.. bounded us follows, to wit: iteKinulng
at a point "0 feet distant at right angles
from the line of tin right of way of the
P t'tburg Western Ball way Co ; thence tiy
the followingcour-es and distari'-es and con
' ? »uslv 20 feet distant from t i.« west line
of said right of way viz south ;>l d«\u25a0'/ w«*Ht 77
feel, south 47'? deg west 12" .1-10 feet, south
;..'j deg west lls s-10 f« «*t, south t deg west
*flPlo feet to a jxilut In the centre of New
C'istJe street; thence by the reiitre lino of

lid New Cut \u25a0 tre< th I dei we»t 239
feei . tlienee by lan Is of ? tephen l*ockwiM>d
nort liJD<leg east feet ; Uienee by lurid., of
same north H7 deg ea'it H«i feet to pbe e of
begiiitilng; containing two a<*res ami 11»rt <?

perches and Itelng the same, tract of laud
which Stephen Lock wood and wife conveyed
to tie* par ty of the first part by deed dated
May itFt, l*w,and recorded in (teed hook No.

P>o of But ler county, on page 15, and having
erected thereon I bt following describeu
buildings viz: One warer<H>m lOxtm feet, one
faetory :'A)xI2> feet, one decarnt ing room
liix.'.o fiet, or:e deeoratltig i< om »l-7i feet and
one rnlxln:' room I\ feet w

Seized and taken in executlou as the prop-
erty of The Empln Ola.*s < ompauy at the
suit of Jacob (lelba< h.
Friday, (Jh- M)tli <la,v of .limi',
A D. Itwi, at I o.clock p. m , the following
described projierty, to-v.lt:

E. I>. No. 5.J, Jur.o Term. UM. W. H. I.tisk,
Attorney.

All the rlicht, title, Inter* d and claim of
on J i of. tn and to all t hat cei

tain pieee or parrel of lultd. situated 111
of Butler. Butler county, Pa.

bounded as folios**, to-wit: t'n she north
by Wm .1 Powell east by lot now or formerly
of Charles C Herder, south by Mel'ool ave.,
w. t l»y lot of Win .! Pov ell, liavlng a front
age of r,', 1 , ft. on Met 00l ave. and extending
northwardly, thence preserving the sums
wldt h U:» JO-jtiO f# et to ot her land » of .aid Wm
.1 In»wel! and being i«»t No, OH, and eiMtU ru
half of lot No. 70 In plan of lots laid ot by
John B ' avanaugh in t lie Borough of But !er,
Butler county, Penn'a. af«»i« aid which plan
4S recorded )n plan bo »J: No. J of lltitler Co.

on page 'J', having erected thereon a tbre»
story brick aopartinent dwelling lent .e not
fully completed.

Seized mid taken in e\f cut lon a» th jtr't';
erty of William J Powell at the suit of I he

citizens' Bank of Evaushurg.
TKBMS OF SALE Thi followingmud 1M

strictly compiled With wlinci property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaint Iff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, t he costs on I he writ

rnu tbe paid, and ull of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage wearehes on the nrop« rty sold
tog* titer with such lien creditor'* receipt*

i for t lie amount of t he procei 'ls of t he sale or
iimn portion thereof »h he may claim, must
b*' furnlNh«'d the sherilf.

Allbids must b* nald infull.
:j. AllHUICH not s*-ttf* «l liomedlately will he

'continued until ore o'clock, P. M., of tie
next day at v, hi n time all property not

nettled for willagain t»« put up and sold ut

the exocrine and risk of the person to whom
(Irst sold.

* Purdon's Digest., tith edition, page 4-Us
an I Mnlth's I ornrn. pane 184.

MABTIN L. tiIBSON, Sit HIT.
ShenlPs Office. Butler. Pa., April UK)I.

I>.III liiupt .wnlc fil' Itciil I sllilc

The following real estate of Henry
W heisi', bankrupt, of lackson town
-hip, liutler county, i'eriti'a.. will l»o
olTered ut a public aal« ut the ( Vjurt

llt'UHe, in Butler, on

TlitirMila>%?Itnic tHlif 1001-,
lit 'J o'clock I*. M., boll 11(1 ed fis follows
On the not Ib by lio ob l>ambuii/;b. *>i»

ea't by an alley, on the south by < icow
Klinefelter and ou the went by Merc r
street.

The same to be ? »Jd to th® highest
bidder, subject to the approval of the
Court,

If, < Mn,1.1 MAN,
Trustee.

| p. WALKICR,
I J9 NOTARY f'unue,

Birr M',it.
DfHcc with llfrkmvr, nett do »r to P O ,

tyM, 11. MILLKR. <
FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Ofi ICK Itootu ftOH, Bnlier County
Ntttioual Bunk buildiuif-

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The Keglstcr hereby eivw notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators ana guardians have be« n filed In
this office a4Tortitn?j to law. and will b© pr* -

«>cnted to Court for confirmation and alfow-
:m«*e on >iiturti:iy. the llth day of June.

at I*a. m.. of aaid day:

1. Final n«*connt of Lottie Skinner* admin-
istratrix of Asa skinner, deceased, late of

; Fairvlew township.
j Supplemental final account < f Andrew
i' Moser. administrator of Adam II Gold,

j decea>ed. late of Middlesex township.
3. Final account of Samuel

guardian of France May Miller, minor child
! of Mary O Miller, deo'd.. hit*- of Brady twp.

4. Final a '?cunt of H H < ampl« 11. ad:, in-

istrator of John A Campbell, deceased, late
of Franklin township.

5. Final account of Wm L Shutt, admin-
istrator c. t. a. of Paul Rlcard* deceased, late
of Lancaster township, as stated by Mrs.
Jansyohutt, administratrix of Win L Shutt.
nti/w 1 -eased.

fi. Final account of N J Criley, guardiau of
Ernest I" SUx'k. minor cniid of Kiizalnth
Stock. d« cased, lat "f liutler i.»«»r »u^h.

7. Final account of l>r W L I/eWoif. guar-
dian of Leonard C Frederick, minor child of
Henry > Frederick, decreased, late of Donegal
township

s. Final account of W A F.akin, guardian
of Lu<'ie I Kakiti. minor child of Olive O F.a-
kin, decease l, lateof Venango township.

Final account of Ida C Jackson, admin
istratrix of Wm W Jackson, deceased, late of
Concord township.

10. Final account of Susan Ramsey, admin-
istratrix of Nathan Ramsey, deceased, late
of Cranberry township

11. Final account of Frank N Eyth and
Joseph F Daschbach, executors of Crescenzia
Fisher, deceased, late of summit township.

Final a ?« ouct of William \ inroe. exec-
utor of Nicklas Mangel, late of
I'enn township.

li. I inal account of >v W Armstrong, ad-
ministrator of George Love, deceased, late
of Middlesex townShljy.

14. Final account of S C McCaudless, ex-
ecutor of Sarah C McClure, deceased, late of
But ler borough

!.">. Second partial account of FI c Milliman
an.l I'UilipO Millimau. executors of George
Millimun.deceased, late of Lancaster twp.

IG. Final account of A C Wilson, ex« -utor
of UrVfnitAnderson, de ?? ased, as stated by
G C Wilson, administrator of A U Wilson,
now deceased*

17. rinalar-ou.it of S Katharine Staples,
administratrix of Wui K Staples, deceased,
la'." of Adams town^nip.

is. Final account of Leon'Shloss. admin-
istrator c. t. a of Julius K auf man n.dcceascd,
late of Butler borough.

l'J. Supplemental account of A II Brown,
surviving executor of John Brown, deceased,
late of ( lay township.

20. Final account, or J J McCandless, guar-
dian Of Ernest Stamm, minor child of Jno li
Stamm, deceasi 1, lateof Franklin townsblp.

21. l'inal account of Lulu Sefton, admin-
istratrix .if W s Sefton, deceased, lato of
Clinton township.

'JJ. Final account of MinnieE Louden, ad-
ministratrix ofRobert I) Louden, deceased,
late of Winfield town-ship.

'Si. Final account of l annie E Robertson,
executrix of James K Robertson, deceased,
late of Oakland township.

24. Final ac ;ount of U R Thome, admin-
istrator of Rufus Patterson, deceased, late
of Clay township.

2.». Final account of William F. Peffer,
cuardian of Rosie L'IJ» rk, minor child of < 'aro-
line hubeck, deccased.late of Harmony l»oro

I'inai account of James L Irwin, exe u-
tor of Laura A Kellertnan, deceased, lateof
Marion township.

27. Final account of John Wiley, adminis-
trator c. t. a. of Nancy Gibson, deceased,late
of Clinton township

25. Final account o* John Wiley, adminis-
trator of Elizabeth il Wiley, deceased, late

i of Clinton township.
39. Final account of Levi A Bryson. exec-

utor at Elizabeth Martin, deceased, late <>f
Conlloq ue ness 11 owns hi p.

I. Final account of .I r. "

I. . ;.'.in and
Ellen Jane Boyle, executors of Neal Boyle,
deceased, lateof Donegal township.

.'il. Partial account of Isaac N \N right, ex-
ecutor of John .I Wagner, deceased, lateof
Cranberry township.

:t2. Finn! account of I* G Solllnger, admin-
istrator of Claude I'erlee Sollinger, dee'd.,
late of Allegheny township.

Si. Final account of Ellen MeCalTerty, ad-
ministratrix ot Robert Ekas, deceased, late
of Buffalo township.

M. First partial account of William Baum-
garten and Joseph Slelgher,executors of An-

' drew llesidence, dee'd., lateof Oakland twp.
ik>. Final and distribution account of

Minerva Wallace, administratrix of William
Wesley Wallace, dee'd.. lateof Karris City.

?;.i, Hual account of John Twentier, ad-
ministrator of George Tweutier, deceased*
lateof Forward township.

:i7. Final account of Albert l Trout man,
administrator of John li Sparks, deceased.

, lute of Butler county.
HR. i Inal account of Win H Go< brl

mluistraUir of Thos F Hunter, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

Final account of Flora McDonald, ad-
ministratrix of Campbell McDonald, d« "d.,

late of Jurkson township.
40. Final accour.t of W I* McCoy, guardian

of John C Heckathorn, minor child of John
\u25a0 G lieekathorn, deceased, late of Worth twp.
, 41. Final account of J H Tlmblln and Al-

bert Sutton, executors of John M llrown,
deceased, late of Centre township.

J. F. DAVIS, Register.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

IIKXIICPlstrlct C'nurt of the I'lillcd Htalos
f<till? Western IHsl rli*t or I'cnnsylviitil.t,
l.ciiii liiiitlriK ami <lolii« liiisi-
n< ss us Brothi-iw. of ttathrr, IJuIU-r
county. I'a.. ii liaiiUrani under 111© Act
of f'oni;rc of July I. I-UH, havll)« nji|>l|crl
fur a full dlscliarK l ' from all (Iclits provable
!i(. ilnst Ills I'.sliitc uii'lcr said Ad. notice Is
Inn l>y trlvi-ri to all known creditors and

. oilier personn In Interest, to appear before
tin-said «''itirl. at I'lllsliurc. In said District,
on ilw .'lrd day of .lime. IU<M. at 10 o'clock
in thi) forenoon, toslimv cause. If any tbey
liave, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted,

I Wltl-IAM T. I.INDSEV. Clerk.

Mechanics Lien.
George Walter & Sons, 1 in the Court <»f

i Common Pleas «»f
Butler County at

W. J. Powell, owner or >1 L. p. No. I-.
reputed owner and June Term, 11404.

W J. Powell, Contractor. Book 7, Page I*9.

To W. J. Powm.i.,
Sir: Voti are her; oy notified that we have

filed on the liith day of April, IWI, In the
('*;urt of Common of liutler county at

Machanlcs IJon Docket No. June Term.
I!KM, found in hook 7, page ftttMin above -tat< <l

a mechanlee lien against you as owner or
repul«'i owner aluo as contractor for m 11? rl
al furnished you In the erection and c ai

struct lon of a three .story brick building

situate on McCool Ave., In the .'ird Ward of
of the Borough of Butler, Butler County,
PernTa. Thi-; therefore Is to notify you of
the fact of tiling the same as above st ated at

No. 12, June Term. IWU. the said mechanics
Hen having been filed on the i:»th day of
April, 15)04.

Yours &c.,
GFU. WALTF.It BUNS.

NOTICE TO HEIRS!
litn.i.K Cot'ntv, ss:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Martin L. (*lt»son, High HherMl' of (Sutler
county, Pennsylvania* Greeting:

Whereas. At. an Orphan's Court held :»f
Butler, in rtnd for said county, on the 101-li
day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and four, before the
Honorable Judge thereof, the Petition of
fCdlth WhuH for rule on heir-, was presented,
setting forth, thai tin- .aid Henry Shull died
on t lie d iv of A. U.. Intestate, leaving!
to survive h(m :i widow. Ida Hhull <>f W \u2666 st 1
Sutiburv, liutler Co., I'a., and children as
follow Sheridan -hull rentdeiH'e un-
known; Harry Hhull, of West Hunbnry boro.,
liutler t'o.. Pa.: Motselm Shull, of West Fun*
bury lioro,. Huth »Co., Pa., Ktta Hhull, Inter-
married with Andrev. Hush «»f Last Hmclh-
port, M<T<ean < o , Pa.; Laura Hhull, Inter-
mat rled with Win. Phell, of I Liberty St..
Allegheny City, Pa ; and Llx/.le Shull. of

\\i i boro* Hutler Co., Pa ; all of
whom ut aged more than :J years. That the

ihJ Perry Shull died «»u the day of
A. I'., Iniestale, leaving to survive him a
widow, Susan Sllu 11, of?*» Scots wood avenue,
r.lmlra, New York; W. I), shull. of :.*ll Gregg
Ht , Klrnira, N. Y.; J. P. Hhull. "f ?lu Klghth
St.. I'.eaver Falls, Pa ; and Annl » Hhull, in-
termarrlecl with flreade. of 210 Lorraine
Place, put .burg, Pa., allof whom are aged
q i i 1 1 :n ' . lohn hull, wNo (fled
intestate, leaving to survive him a widow.

shull. of No. I!', Hank St., Salrm, Ohio,
and now Known »is Mrs. liohort Stnait. ami
on* daughter. Ilertha, of No. ty Hank :-t .
Salem, * odo, aued li years. That the «aln
John Hhull died on the 2nd day of Oct-o-
lirr. A. I>. liHci, Intestate, leaving to survive
him an only daughter. Kdlth Shull, who Is
aged more than .1 years and Is your petl-
i loner In rein, of We it Humlury boro. Hut ler
county, Pa. That the nald Sarah Shull, IH
intermarried with A N Itryson. and live*at
\V«||svllle, N Y. That the atn>ve named are
all of the heirs and legal rcprem ut at Ives of
?I.I Id decedent, Mrs. .lemlmah shull. And
there are no ot her person t Interested. This
rule on heirs to accept or refuse prernl .es,
or show cause why Ihe same should not be
Sold, etc , partition of premises having tieen

made and rherllT s ln«|ue ,i returned.
Tin te are thei«afor» «\u25a0» couuijand you. the

said heir iat law and ail parties Intended
t.. tn- and appear before t tie said Judge at an
i irphan's ('ourt to be held at Hut ler, for the
said county of Hut l« r, on the .sixth day of
I line, lliui,at o'clo. U In the noon of
said day, t" show cause why t lie premises
shotihl not be 'ld at the valuation, or heirs
to accept or refuse the same, and to submit
to Hiicli ot her orders and decrees as the wild
Court shall make touching the premise *.

Witness the Honoratile Jane . M. Gal-
breath. President of our said Court , tie .'it h
day of March A l» l'"d.

i#l opjil. M. '.KAMAM.
Clerk of < ourt

AN ORDINANCE.
An onliDOtX'e vnmtlnK thu alley

known jut "tthort Way" in fho Muckiy
plan of lulu in UtiMer H<trough, I'a., nti'l
and extending from C«nt<'r Avenue to
Htrawlwrry Wny, at a ptibllc alley of
H'lid lloroagb.

Hi'.i TION I. I'D it ordained anil ou-
niteil l>y Ine Town i 'niinell and lln>

Buru'FW of liutler HOIOIIKII and it IH
hereby ordained and enacted by aothor
llytif the wiine: That tbe ally known
hh "Hhort way" in the Mnrkey plan of
lulM In Ilntler U<;rounh, I':'... and tx-

I ?uilijii; from Center Av»title to Hir.tw
berry Way, lie and the name in hereby
vacated and annulled an H public iilley
of Liutler Borough.

(trdaiued and enacted in Cottnci! thtu
:ird d.iy of May, 11)0).

RAYMOND li. CoRNBMUH.
I'renident of Town Council.

Attest:
11. H. COULTER,

Hecretary t 'oiin. il
Now, May Bth. I'HH, tbe übov.i and i

fori'Koinn ordinanee In hereby approved
of by nn,

W M. KKNNKDY,
UurgeKH. I

Receiver's Notice.

IN" UK I.YXDOKA SITPLY COMRASA"

Notice i» hereby given that on the l>th
liyof April. ISHM. the nnderaigned was
.ipp"inted Receiver of the Lyndorn
Supply Couipnnv. a corporation nnder
the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, I
whose principal place of business is in
the Village of Lyndon, Township of
Batler, Connty of Butler. Pa., by the j
Honorable James M. Galbreath, Presi-
lent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas iif said county; that I have ac-

cented said appointment, and hiive en
ttred upon my duties as receiver afore-
said

Notice is hereby given to all persons
who are indebted to «.'iid company to
make payment to said Receiver, and all
persius having any legal claim against
cr demand upon said company, shall
make proof of the same, in the manner
provided by law. and present the same
to the undersigned within six months
from the date hereof, or be debarred
from coming in upon the fund.

ROBERT B. LEAN,
Re viver from Lyndora Supply Co.,

Lyndora, Pa., April 35th, 1004
FRANK H. JIVUPHY, Attorney.

Teachers* Cxaiiiinations.

Examinations for teachers' certificates
will be held in Butler county this year
as follows.

Butler, May 7.
S:rxonburg, May 18.
Milleritown. May 14.
Prospect. May 17.
Batler, May -I.
Washington, May 21.
Eau Claire, May 2~>.
Slippery Rock, May 2ti.
Snnbary. May 27.
Putler, August 13.
The examination in Butler, May 7, is

fir professional certificates. All these
examinations will begin promptly at
0 o'clock. Applicants will please come
prepared with paper, pen and ink. and
a stamiu d addr< sscd envelope containing
tiieir Inst certificate. No special ex-
auiinaticus given between these dates.

Diiettors and friends of education,
we invite ji,ou to attend any one or all
of these examinations. Come out and
inspect our work.

Your very truly,
HOWARD 1. PAINTER,

County Supt.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John E. Byers, M.D.,dec'd, late of Butler
boro.,Butler Co., Pa.having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
pig themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having ch'uns against said
o>tate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to*

M. KATE BVK.RS, Executrix,
No. 207 S. Washington St.,

11. H. GOFCHER, Butler, Pa.
Att'y. 2-25-04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James It. Robertson, dee'd., lateof Oak-
land twp., Butler Co.. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them, duly
authenticated for payment to

Mas. FANNIK E. ROHKIITSON, EX'X..
R. F. D. 78, Chicora, Pa.

.1. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 2-18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF VVATSQW K. DUNKLK, PF.C'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot
administration on the estate of Watson
E./ Dnukle, deceased, late of Parker

Dutler county, Pa., have been
granted TO the nndersigned. to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, Hnd those
ti&vingclaims or demands ana ins t said
estate, tare requested to make the same

known without delay.
MEAD. \V. DVNKLB, Adm'r..

P <). Box I(J3, Parkers Landing, P*.
A. T. BLACK, Attorney. !i-10-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T. A., on

tho estala of Catharine A. Dunn, decVl.,
late ofFrauklintp., Butler Co., lJ a., lim-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to l>e in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the Fame will present them duly,
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. PTWN. Adm'r.,
R. F. D. 10, Butler? Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 4-2H-04

Coal Farm for Sale!
The undersigned will offer at public

sale, on
Tuesday, May 17th, 1904,

at 10 n. m., on the premises. 220 acres,
more or lens, in Center township, But-
ler county. Pa . near Jamisonvilio Sta-
tion. B. iSc L. E. It. It., known as the
Daniel Hec'j farm.

Failing to obtain snflicient bids for
the land as a whole, it will be offered in
two or more parts

Three fourths i>f the purchase pi4fc to
be paid on confirmation of -ale, and one-
fourth to be secured l>y boml and mort-
gag" on the premises, payable at the
decease of Mrs. Mary Heck, widow of
Daniel Heck, dee'd.

Should a fair an.l equitable price fall
to be obtained, according to the opinion
of the executor of said Daniel Heck, the
right to adjourn said sain and to declare
all bids off js reserved by

JNO. C. MOIUIK. Ex'r.,
of Daniel Heck, dee'd.,

Slippery Bock, Pa.
J. D. MI'JUNKIN, Att'v-

NOTICE-
Notice i» hereby given that Charles

,1. VVuller. Committeoof 1). 11. Wuller,
dee'd., has filed his final account At Ms.
I). No. I, Sept. 'P.. 11)02, and that the
tame will be presented to Court for
confirmation on tho first Monday of
Jane next.

JNO. C. ( LARK, Prothy.

Itullliiiuro A Ohio I'Ucin-NlaiiK.

VKICVLOW RATIOS TO I'LIOVIOLANR, O.

On May M, l<i, 17 and 1H the B. ife O. It.
II t'o. will sell excursion tickets from
all local stations west of the Ohio river
to Cleveland, Ohio, nt rate of ono fare
plus 25 cents for the round trip, ac-
count National flautist Anniversary.
Tickets will be good for return until
May B(l,but may be extended until Jnne
10 by deposit with Cleveland Terminal
Agent.

I!A Ll'' RATIOS TO CAUTHAOUOR JOIM.IN,
MO.

May 17 to ~!i,inclusive, the 1J.&.0.R.K.
Co will sell excursion tickets from all
local stations west of the Ohio River to
Cartha«e or .loplin. Mo at rate of one
fare for the round trip, account Annual
Mt> ting Uerman Maptist Brethren.
Tickets will bo good for return until
May !!0, tint may tss extended until
June .'to by deposit with Joint AKent.
I;\II,'KHTON RATIOS TO DALLAS, TI-.X AH.

May I > to inclusive, tho It.<VO.K.
H. Co. will sell excursion tickets atex
tremly low ratex to Dallas, Texas, ne

count Oeiieral Assembly Ciimbeilaixl
i Presbyterian Chureh, good for return
I until May HI, IWOI.
L'.X< 'UTTHLON RATIOS TO I*ITTBHORO. PA.

<>o May 10, 17 and I H, the B. & O.
It It. Co. will cell excursion tickets
from all local stations west of Pit is

burg, at rate of one fare plus :!\u25a0"> cents
for tie' round trip, to Pittsburg, Pa ,
account Aunu'it Convention National
Associationof Manufaturers of IJ. H. A.,
good for return until May ','l, 1004.

For further information call on or ad
dress nearest B. <V ?>. I'teket Agent, or

B N. Austin. Oeneral Passenger Agt.,
Chicago, 111

| Wm. Foster. J
> Architect. $j
/ Plan of all kind of buildings C \

furnished mi iliort not ice. / !
r Office in Berg Building, / 1

Butler. Pa V !

Monday. & Tuesday, May 16
and 17.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mahaf-
:ey. the Expert Opticians, will
extend their visits to Butler
two days more, Monday,
and Tuesday, May 16 and 17,
at the Hotel Lowry, giving
free Eye Examinations. Prices
from $2 to SB. No one urged
to buy.
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All will be treated with utmost cour-
tesy whether an order is given or not.
We extend onr trips to Butler for the
benefit cf those who have been putting
off con ling. Come now or vou will le
too late to receive our wonderful ex-
amination. We can tell yon where
your pain or trouble is located and cor-
rect your eyes without asking a single
question. All classes iruHranted for
Hvo years; any necessary change will be
made free of charge. Over 600 people
correctly fitted in Butler.

Jury List for June Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

ji ry wheel this 23rd day of April, A. D.
19oi, to serve as Grant! Jurors nt a
regular term of court commencing on
the first Monday of June, IW)4, the
same being the 6th day of said month:
Arnold Fred, Penn twp, farmer.
Bauer Qeore«, Butler twp. fanner,
Beihl Conrad, Butler'2nd wd,merchant.
Barnhart P I Fair view twp. farmer.
Cooper Samuel. Penn twp, farmer.
Caldwell John B, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Christy Newton, Concord twp, farmer.
Conley R J, Abams twp, fanner.
Douttiett W L, Forward twp, faimer.
Dambach Jacob. Zelienople, boro, cent.
Klrlck J M, Uarrisville boro, druggist.
Humphrey George, Parker twp, farmer.
Hinchberger Nicholas, Summit twp.

farmer.
Korn Adam, Suubury boro, shoemaker.
Lynch Charles. Evans City borough,

merchant
McShano Ed, Butler boro, sth wd,clerk.

McFaaland J A, Butler twp, laborer.
Marshall DG, Mars borough, laborer.
McKinney Milton. Connoquenessing

borough, blacksmith.
Oester'ing Adam, Summit twp, farmer.
Pfeifer L A, .Tachson twp, farmer.

Jiiffley John, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Schrott Lewis, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Welsh K M.Connoqaeuessingtp, farmer.

List of names drawn from tho proper
jury wheel this 23rd day ot April, A. D.
1904, to serve as Petit Jurors at a regular

term of conrt commencing on t he second
Monday of June, the sime being
the 13th day of said month:
Allison John. Centre twp, farmer.
Blinn Win. Franklin twp, farmer.
Bottner H J, Petrolia boro, teamster
Beach William, ClearSeld twp, pumper.
Blakley James. Marion twp, farmer.
Crouse Philip. Butler Ist wd. foreman.
Craig W J, Mars borough, merchant
Coyle William. Donegal twp, farmer
Campbell .1 J, Fairviow twp. farmer
Clark J S. Mars borough lumberman
Cannon James. Clearfield twp, laborer
Crow I) N, Forward twp, farmer.
Christy O M, Washington twp, fanner.
Campbell Perry, Washington tp, farmer.
Dougherty Charles, Cherry tp, farmer.
Dindinger Clarence, Zelienople boro,

merchant.
Elliott George C. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Filgu-t August, Oakland twp, farmer.
Graham Theodore, Butler Ist wd,farmer.
Hormley Frank I'. Marion twp. farmer.
Fleck Preßley.\3entre twp, farmer.
Henon H N, Washington twp, teacher.
Hays Frank Jr, Milleratown »>oro. clerk.

' Harvey Joseph. Batler 2nd wd, clerk.
« liilgar Jacjb. Slijpporyrock twp.faruier.

Johnson C H. Mifter»town bo, merchant.
Jordan Isaiah. Mars boro, merchant
Kellv W B Parker twp, farmer.
Keck George, Summit twp. farmer.
Kneias William. Lancaster twp, farmer.
King .1 I), Fairview twp, farmer.
Kaylor Peter. Donegal twp, farmer.
Limberg Otto.Butler :trd w,bookkeeper.
Longwell W I>, Kama City bo. tmujper,

McConnell Robert. Mercei twp. farmer.
Miller George, Butler :Sr<l wd carpenter.
McPhcrson .1 F, Butler twp,timekeeper.
NefT Philip. Centre twp, farmer.
Pizor J 11, Worth twp. fanner.
Patterson S M, Penn twp. farmer.
Russell David. Butler 4th ward.laborer.
Redd TJ. Butler :2nd ward, maehinst.
Scott William, Franklin twp, farmer.
Shane John. Concord twp miner.
Spohu Philip, Summit twp, farmer.
Vogan Joseph, Worth twp, farmer.
Wiley James. Mercer twp, farmer.
Wood Thomas. Clinton twp. farmer.

A Cold Wave
has struck our soda fountain
and we are serving the finest
pure fruit juice soda in town.

Boiled Water
only is used in our fountain so
you can drink with as much
pleasure as at your own table.

Beef, Iron and Wffie
The best spring tonic known.
We manufacture our own

and guarantee its purity.
Pale faces, slow steps and

tired backs soon leave when
this preparation is taken.

Full Pint, 50c.

Prescription Work
Our First Attention.

Everything in the drug line at

The

Crystal
Pharmacy

R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G?
HI (H'l»HOlt TO

Johnston's Crystal Pharmacy,

UOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

L. C. WICK,
i>9Ut.t*e ffi

I
I

LUriBER. |

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours? 'J to 12 A. M., 2 to 5. P

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointu-tnt.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9*lo, But-
l?r. Pa. People's Phone 478.

GEO. M BE ATT Y, M. D ,PHYSICIAN AND SCHGEON,
Office in John Richey Building.
Office Honrs?9-11 A". M., 2:30 5:30 P.

M., 6:30-8:30 P. M
Snnlay- *MO:4S A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People s Phone 739.

DR. H. J. NEELY,
Rooms 6 and 7, Hughes Build'ng,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

TIT H. BROWN, M. D ,

IT ? Office in Riddle building, Diamond,
next door to Dr. Bell's old office.

Office Hours:?9 to 11 a. m., Ito 3 and
6 to 8 p. m.

' T C. BOYLE, M. D.
(' T EYE, EAR, NOSE and TUROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
liters' rcs-idence, No. 121 E. Cunning-

i ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
. printing office.

5 pLARA E. MORROW, D. 0..
r V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

3 OSTEOPATHY.
i Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultation and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
, If 6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

r SI. ZIMMERMAN
LL? PHYSICIAN AND SCRGKOS

1 At 337 N. Main St.
1 ?

; T R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
.L. 106 West Luamoud,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat Peoole's Phone 2J4

O BIPPUS,
. U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Formerly of Butler,
Has located opposite Lowty House,

. Main St.. Butler, Pa. The finest work
a specialty. Expett painless extractor

? of teeth by bis new method, no medi-
cine used or jabbing a needle into the
gums: also gas and ether used. Com

' mnnications by mail receive piompt at
tention.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
*B11 tier, Ps.

r Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

r crown and bridge work.

\ iff J. HINDMAN; -

- TT . DKNTIST.
12/1 South Main street, (ov Metier's

shoe store.)

DR. 11. A. McCANDLKSS,
DHNTIST.

Oflicein Butler County National Bank
' Building, 2nd floor.

RR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Joliusior,

DENTIST
Office at No 114 K. Jeffersou St., over

' G. W. Miller's grocery

? 1 J. DONALDSON,
\u25a0 J, DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
Improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT,
. ATIORNEY-AT-LAW,

r Office in Bntler County National
Bank bnilding.

i T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

; POULTKR & BAKHR,
v ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

TOHN W. COULTER,
\u25a0 O ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

< ifllce on Diamond, Bntler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

T D. McJUNKIN,
<), ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Ueilier building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on

| Main street.

1 | B. BRKDIN,
T) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

\ Office ou Main St. near Court Hotnx

1 II H. GOUCBBS,
II ? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office In Wise huUdlng.

EH. NEGLKY,
# ATTORNEY AT LAW.

j Office In the Nogley Building, VVcit
Diamond

I

MISCELLA NEOUS.
I (1 F. L. McQUISTION,

V. Civtr. ENGINHKR AND SURVKYO*.
Office near Court House

BF. BILLIARD.
? GENERAL SURVEYING.

Mines and Land. Connty Surveyoi.
I{. F D. 111, West Snnbury, Pa.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wlah to soil or buy property

von will find it to your advantage to see
Win. 11. Miller, Insurance and Real
Kstate. Room S(R Butler County
Natioual Bank building.

SO YEARS'
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' CofvniOMTS Ac.
Anrono voiding ftnkplrh and mm/

quickly aaoertal'i mil opinion
Itivlll(tinIn probably fmt©»tt»l»l«. ; timmunif#-
ti.m«»trhS|yiMmßitimital. lUtidliookoa I Meets
Sent free. i»l(1. »t nvi'iH'T

l-ali'iil" tak.m iFiniUfh Mumi * to. r»col»«

tptrUil w a hunt cliarae, 111 tho

SdcntiTlc America*
A handsomely lltnUratwl wnckly.
mint lon of *njr *nU»tiflf)<tJournal. Term®. W ?

y«mr four montlm, ?!. Hold l»ynil

MUNNSCo.'"""«"'NewY(|rt
Hrasen (>m< o. bk V HI- w*»hl! rrt no t» 1.

TH6 OUTB6R (ITIZEN.

gl.no JUT year If paid In advance, otherwise
|l.on will beciiaraod.

AnviUTISINO BATHS? One Inch, one tlms
It; oai b sutweuueilt Ituertlon 0« cents each
Ajiilttors' ami ulvon-e notices I*each! exec-
titnr*' ttiiil ixlmtnlstmtors notices |J each
mtmy ftml (IIMMIIIIIIOIInotlcM |3 PWII. HNITA-
h»K notWm h Htii*for flmt mid 6c«tili
for onoh nulmfM|Uotii InwiTl-lon. NoilcM
union*l<>oal Down lu«mii Ift cent} a lip® fo?
evh la sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
r>'M)lut|ons of ri'spect, notices of festltrua
nnd fair*, etc., limertea at t lie rate of 6 cents
a line, money to a.-romtiany the order, .'even
wordlf Of prose make a line.

Itnte* for standtna cards aud Job work oa

''/u'l'advortlslnit Isdue after first Insertloa,
mid all transient advertising must l>e paid
for In advence. ... ,

AllcomruunlcatloßS Intended for pulillca-
tlon in tlil» ptiper must l>e accompanied by
Ihe real name of the writer, nq» for publlca- 4
I ion hu. a anarantee of EIMH! faith.and should
ren. h >l* not later than Tuemtay erepln*.

Death notice* nu»t be a<4ouipanled with
responstblssiauix


